**FRIDAY, JANUARY 21**

8 p.m. - 10 p.m.
**S’mores Social** (LBC Pocket Park)
Stop by the Lavin-Bernick Center’s Pocket Park to meet new people and enjoy s’mores, hot chocolate, and games!

**SATURDAY, JANUARY 22**

10:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
**Tulane 101 Workshop** (Mussafer 100)
Join Peer Mentor Cherissa Lindsay to learn the basics of being a Tulane student!

10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
**Campus Tours** (LBC Pocket Park)
Meet in the Lavin Bernick Center’s Pocket Park for a personalized Campus Tour from a Spring Wave Leader!
Tours will leave Pocket Park at 10:30 AM, 10:45 AM, 11 AM, 11:15 AM, 11:30 AM, and 11:45 AM.

3:45 p.m. - 6:15 p.m.
**Glitter 101 Workshop at NOLA Craft Culture** (Meet at Devlin Fieldhouse)
Join us for a trip to NOLA Craft Culture! Learn about the art of glitter and make your own Mardi Gras throw!
The bus to NOLA Craft Culture will board on Freret Street outside Devlin Fieldhouse at 3:45 p.m.

8:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
**Crawfish 101** (LBC Pocket Park)
Head over to Pocket Park to learn about all things crawfish. Essential preparation for Crawfest 2022!

**SUNDAY, JANUARY 23**

8 p.m. - 11 p.m.
**Dave & Busters** (Meet at Devlin Fieldhouse)
Join us for air hockey, skeeball, and arcade games galore! Game cards and food will be provided.
Meet at Devlin Fieldhouse to board the bus at 8:45 p.m.

**GET INVOLVED AFTER ORIENTATION**

**TRIP TO JAMNOLA - SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 6:30 PM - 9 PM, MEET AT DEVLIN FIELDHOUSE**
Join us as we explore JAMNOLA’s newest exhibit and make new friends! Meet at Devlin Fieldhouse to board at 6:30 pm.

**SPRING ACTIVITIES EXPO - SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 12 PM - 3 PM, REILY CENTER FOR STUDENT RECREATION**
Connect with student organizations across campus to find your people!
Don't want to go alone? Connect with your Spring Wave Leader to go as a group!